Montclair Environmental Commission Agenda – May 5, 2021

Zoom Meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84270255919?pwd=V0UvL1ZFekZnU3NSS2RPQjBaVnczdz09
Meeting ID: 842 7025 5919
Passcode: MEC_2021

Type of Meeting: Monthly
Facilitator: Ben Rich
Note Taker: Nicol Sobczyk

Voting Commissioners: Suzanne Aptman (Co-Chair), Ben Rich (Co-Chair), Nicol Sobczyk (Secretary)
Keith Brodock (planning board liaison), Lyle Landon, Imke Oster, Janine Salvador (Webmaster)

Excused: Lyle Landon

Alternates: Mac Carbonnell, Bill Martens
Montclair Liaison - Gray Russell, Montclair Sustainability Officer
Township Council Liaison: Sean Spiller, Mayor

Guests:

Call the meeting to order: Time __________
This meeting is being held in compliance with the Open Public Meetings Act.

7:30 - Welcome & Introductions  Ben

7:35 - Approval April 2021 Minutes  - Nicol

7:40 - Reports/Updates (input, action needed/completed)

1. General: SJ special cttee
2. Energy:
   a. May 15th Leaf Blower Deadline
   b. EV Ordinance (SJ - EV Friendly Town)
3. Site Plan & Green Buildings:
   a. Lackawanna Development
   b. Meeting w/ Bike/Walk Montclair
4. Trees & Natural Resources: Tree seedlings giveaway, yard care; water pump replantings
5. Waste: Styrofoam

Calendar
6/1-6/5 NJ Bike Walk Summit

Adjournment _____ pm       Next Meeting: June 2, 2021       Note Taker  Nicol Sobczyk